


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

SEMCC 2017 Annual Show 
   2017 Show Judges 

           Borders - Mark Simon - England 
           Fifes - Harry Clarke - England 

           Glosters  - Brian Johannson - Canada 
           Misc. Type - Brian Johannson - Canada 

           Colorbred - Dan Griffin - USA 
 

Congratulations 
Irish Fancy Winner 

 

Susan Bergel 
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35th Annual South Florida Bird Breeder Association Show 

November 10, 11, 12,  2017 (All bird show) 

 

 

 

 

2017 Show Judges—Miami, FL—54 Irish Fancy’s Exhibited 

Lipochrome: Johan Van Der Moalen (Belgium) 

Melanin/New Color: Giancarlo Locataelli (Italy) 

Type: Barbara Rosario 

 Finches,  AGAPORNIS,  HOOKBILLS 

 Congratulations: Irish Fancy’s 

Niall Hyde, Best Irish Fancy, 2nd Best in Show 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

Type Judge Barbara Rosario and Winner Niall Hyde with the Best Irish Fancy and 2nd Best in Show 

Winning bird 



 

Niall Hyde’s winning Irish Fancy from the South Florida Bird Breeders Show in Miami, 

from November 11th, 2017. This bird also took 2nd best in show . The show consisted of 

310 Type birds entered and 456 Colorbred birds entered along with many hook bills I did 

not look up their counts. The Type division, division 5 included 28 sections, and our be-

loved Irish Fancy was Division 5, Section 11 with 17 Classes entered and 52 birds total. It 

was a pleasure seeing our birds up against Raza Espanola and Japanese Hoso’s, also the 

smallest breeds of the canary world. The best in show went to an extremely great Raza. 

There were two Type judges, Barbara Rosario judged the Columbus Fancy’s Irish Fancy’s 

and Staffords, as the other judge from Spain judged all the other Type birds.  It was nice 

to see the other judge step in and examine and talk with us about the Irish Fancy’s and 

comment on they are the better than he has seen in Spain, but did acknowledge the 

breed is still growing there, but growing fast. 

Winning Irish Fancy From Previous Page 



21st Annual Florida Canary Fancier's Show 

Kissimmee, FL December 8, 9 and 10th, 2017  

586 Entries—Colorbred, Type, Rollers and 

American Singers 

20 Type Breeds Exhibited 

Best Irish Fancy:  

Mike Corbeil / Buff Yellow 

Best in show Type:  

Mike Corbeil / Irish Fancy 

Type Judge: Daniel Maldonado / Mass. 

(I apologize I was so busy, and no one got a in-

dividual photo of the bird, so the best I could 

do is post the best in show bench of all the 

breeds up for Best In Show, with the Irish Fan-

cy with in the group. Photo on next page) 

 



Florida Canary Fanciers : Best In Show Bench / all 

section winners 

Irish  

Fancy 

Fun show to have an Irish Fancy also going up against a Japanese Hosa and Raza Espanola. The 

fun part was also that the Irish Fancy beat the winning Best in Show bird from the South Flori-

da Bird Breeders Association show earlier this year. Very nice birds all around. From top left to 

bottom right: Crest Bred, Border, German Crested, Fife, Gloster Consort, Irish Fancy, Gloster 

Corona , Raza Espanola, Norwich, Stafford Crested, Stafford Non Crested, Parisian Frill, York-

shire. (Not pictured, Lancashire, Japanese Hosa, Northern Dutch, Hartz and Columbus Fancy, 

Stafford Crested Melanin and Stafford Non-Crested Melanin. 



 



Niall’s Hyde went to Ireland and attended this show. You will see many names you’ll recognize 

on the Irish Fancy Facebook page. This show all type canary's, what they refer to as Native 

birds, being specific finches native to the UK, Mule & Hybrids, Budgerigars and Finches as well 

as Colorbred Canaries. The overwhelming number of birds in this show, defined as biggest 

amount of one bird was the Irish Fancy. There were twice the number of Irish Fancy’s entered 

in than the closest second which was Glosters, followed by Borders, than Fifes , then York-

shires and Norwich.  I have copied all the Irish Fancy entries from their winners show cata-

logue.  I apologize for the rough images but copying them from a lightly printed end of show, 

winners of the show catalogue left me with what you see. I wanted to share it with everyone, 

since Niall’s was nice enough to bring the catalogue home, and for you to se all the categories, 

or classes as they use or do things.  Since they pre-register all birds, it allows them to be able 

to by end of the show, to print out a book for everyone to leave with, showing all entry's and 

all winners.  To say the show chairman at their shows has a big responsibility is an understate-

ment.  It takes a lot of work by many to pull their shows off, but in doing so they run like clock-

work.  So I hope you enjoy seeing and understanding all their classes, you will see many more 

then we have. Thank you Niall’s and it was great hearing about the show and your trip, when 

we were together in Miami. Good hearing about you seeing old friends on your trip as well. 



 



 



 



Best  Irish Fancy Champion Un-Flighted 

Cock Show Ireland 



Best In Show—Irish Fancy—Champion 

Flighted Bird—Cork Ireland Show 


